
Year: 4 Date:  Thursday 4th February 2021 Whole School theme: Positive Mental Health week

CHALLENGE:
Take a look at these 
challenges about Powerful Verbs
1. Choose an animal
2. Watch the short extract about the animal 

and read the page.
3. Complete the grammar bit.
4. Try the whiteboard challenge, click to 

edit.
5. Add any powerful verbs to your text 

detectives sheet.
6. Try one of the writing idea tasks.
7.   Upload your work for Dojo points.

Positive Mental          

Health Week 
This week is all about 

your positive mental health. 
This week take time out EACH 
DAY and complete any 
activity/activities from: Be safe, 
Be Happy! Positive Mental 
Health Even get your 
grown ups involved too!

ICT
Mr. Maloney has uploaded 

your next ICT lesson 3.
Digital Citizen

Positive Mental Health
We would like you to choose    

your favourite positive mental 
health activities from one of the 

mats.  Do it and 
load it ready to
get Dojo points.

Find out all about 
Multiplying and dividing 
by 1, 10, 100 and 1000

Play some Bingo 10/100

Using the bus stop method solve these
short division with remainders. 

Watch these help videos to show you 
how to record your answers. 

2 digit division with remainders
3 digit division with remainders

THIS TASK
MAY TAKE

A FEW DAYS
Create a timeline of your life so 
far. Add in pictures from your 
past and key events that have 

happened. Again, draw your own 
timeline and pictures if you 

cannot get hold of photographs. 
Remember it needs to be in 
chronological (time) order.

Challenge                                   

your adults
Have your adults got what it 

takes to beat you?
No cheating we have the 
question quiz sheet and 
the answers here. Come on 
Year 4 your adults are going 
down!! Quiz 1 Answers

Have you recovered from the 
gargantuan Year 3 battle?

Bring on the 

4B Vs 4M 24 hours only!
Log in from 9.30am on TT.

https://www.naturalcurriculum.co.uk/year-4/powerful-verbs/fire/screen-3/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEiHlDDhm9y0EV9w9LV053SQa4Ng_s_Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qzl-nN3iEJ6RVUnDQdrFM9t2rpA2eill/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HSTJ-atFAv50P1t3n0bgwnM8l8lupYl2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7r492p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7r492p
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=bingotimesordivide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15JWff3EdwZjsxYMd7gDVMTrZpUps90U-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bcQYh60C0v8uL1-KbbzUbOomyYJZAO62/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0vlZ657zbjPh5fTA7Ywn7wIV0sPA08p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cQDvWUfrA6EWUeK_KHRfnRPX80pF9rfA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qj_ndQ1Ztz6xYw41UnFxsdp0goePiCI4/view?usp=sharing
https://ttrockstars.com/

